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IMow the Young Bartender Was Saved.
o»« ................................. SSRSS sêS

aud his s siercani.-to see me ouerve •- , he irt and Ins feet had been trip|.i| : uiv. I half Christ, mv Saviour lu n» ,.!a
ing in great trouble roticvrnieg lh, ■: -'i1 U",' er,|,lllll‘ a? lale. lllv ^LT* tett thou- 1 am going lo trust him." " “
brother. The story thei |„M mew., ***** ahnusl: before lie knew it. I of course l was greatly astonished ami m,t

one of those heart-breaking si aies that <-.,me », * , ?as m,w thoroughly ashamed ' entirely ease as to the oiitêome it,o', if. *

~ZT“r::v^
only one of them old enough ml- „( ,,y vî T' "K" «'«> >'ad heel, greatly hvl^.l Cleorgv live la 2 ™ “ " !,.n,.‘mi'
This boy was the young man ......... ad come'! ‘"’‘I”--»' "“aoming the drink life, having ^!md ’35T n "1- n
we me. He told how his mother had dreaded n ' .1 }' af,t'r 1 ,lad H'*1 ll»1' Iboruughly inter- teui|.titiou from the- old an,write whl-1, i,, 1 3 
have him leave borne, bn, there had to he hel;. m^'tdm ? e,lc~';1 N-My urgexi <tegmde,l andTs miM h,T “a'' W
from the outside, or the family would lie broken • ! , i greater cure lor all smtulness that , There were se.cral f uturs h. tf,. 1
up and scattered, and so with a breaking hear? .*“ * "m" m «'* »'™a‘ l>h?'icia» 1 sur- . tender's salvith?, Iwof n , ar‘
she let him go away to Boston to work Tears ''t\' lu k"" **lat "A troubles had mu* to side, was that f dtlifid ni<>.|, r ,, ,| e lllma'' 
ran down his manly face as he told of the last 'IT '!a| 'T! ‘“"'f"' U"1 uutlk' ,' "h ■ C1'ri"tiil" Mel,tv he J.nld never taTnï
night at home, of the Bible his mother gave him o h;ul ,KKn l,ru"?!l't tip That after : there was the loving faithful,£Lrf>h« ,-V ■
and of her earnest pleading with him ,0 lead à ?” "V* »«« "f «' wickedness would brother a, s, ? fi ltri il U,r"’tla"
Christian life iu the strange city. * * ' ft™ «*“*«• *»«' ' "« l'"d ruait,es! his hal.it „f opportnuhe am! the tilt? 1! 'the HuT" I"/

Well, he came to Boston, got a job of work T Ie* "'u “Ï prayer- ami church-going . impress me to seize the critk-il ilt fe""?1
joined the church and had got along well. He ” ' T J1”1 buiglit him—putting him- ' could lie won to surrender himself . 'i" IT
sen, back all hi. wage, tha, he could spare ,1 2'»"’ the Itandsof tl* Saviour. At the mention , was one of the eletet ?atioLm 11 
help the mother and the children at hoot Aft'? Tot niol!.lur '"i wa<l l|uply move,I, and as I conversion, w liivl thorough- tra??fm T'°"'
a while the next one ,0 him, a girl, became old v" te"d,rly f**» lar; Pride man. that i hatev?r w! tstllnmbamiA
enough to come to Boston and enter into domestic tu'break ihi.wu completely, ami be cried :
service, and now, fur three or four years, the two .!/!,, , , .....................
had been working to make the burdens lighter : <>h: 1 lnnw It. Iknew ft!'* he sail. "Site!
for the old mother in the far off Canada home ,s pnsysMij for me. 1 have tneel to forget It for 11 I T.vt us each day make ourselves hatmv bv
They were both earnest Christiana and honest,' km'^hm.'f I'm," "‘iTt’^ ,lra?i,lg.:. w,kinK some possible wav to the hapincss of

bfsUght them to me. They were not meml e-s.,f f'.od'. aM<1 !llat ,f he prayetl to him. even now. in W >‘i our neighbour’s virtue."
my church, but as I bail lieen very closely ideii TTfc"" ,,t‘u<l "ould llrar him and for-
lified with temperance work, they had hoped I ?lvl‘ hl'"’ “ he" l asked if lie would like to "The path of all excellence lies in the follow-
mightbeof value to them in their great emerg- eag^'T'oh'ye"’’^'"""' 1*dai"K'’1 "lo't hig of advancing ideas which rise as

This was their trouble: ’’’wo years before .''as *”nie in upon me by the Holy Spirit
George, » younger brother, anu the very idol ,,f "'as., l( crisis hour of the man's soul,
his mother's heart, had also come to the citv. .*
He had had the same careful training by his dv Mhtur 0,1 the <)lher- 1 Inured out my soul ill In the hwest Lh-i 
vont Christian mother as the others, but lie had ?"! SK followed in supplication. I do . , - ; lo'e is exerithmg. _
gotten employment where he had lieen thrown uot,. Illk 1 vvvr hcard such a prayer for another 1 ■ 1,1 hlc- a,l<l lts influences are those that
into evil associations, and had lieen led into the ?* “Ial sister poured out to Go<|. I doubt if she move the world. Live only in the thought of 
habit of drink. This had lost him his place, and, 5, ever la':,ri!}'!? <l1",n >',,ice ,in i,ra>vr I «.fore, love for all and you will draw love to von from 
m spite of all they could do, he had taken a place " ",'aa f ,lttk' '"f' an.(l 1 ,ll“ llot “aaKiw all. Live in the thought of malice or I,,tried 
as a bartender some six mon dis before their com- !? iw u T'^T ,T,Vcd,°"t loud,i" '"« ‘"‘K in and malice and will conic Lk ?« 
mg to me. After this his downfall had been 5fr 1 ,,l|L ”h. how she prayed that morning! . . **■ *- t<>
rapid. He had drunk and drunk until he was M“!told lhc "h,olc Ktor> <,vt'r again to God. It 011 ""«'‘'table law.
bloated, and his beautiful features were lieconiing «as a new parable of the Prodigal Son except If you can overcome yourself you will lie pre- 
coarse and revolting. They had come to me 1 ml 1 "i'as a "1?! . 'vl"l'"K at home, and tin- pared to coiniuor all things, 
hoping that I might I* able to advise them 1**"'I>"xhgal, uÿh the smell of the swine stilloii 
They bad not written their mother about lus was J',sl ",ow conmig to himself,
condition, for they feared it would kill her if she * , thc slster h'"'-hed her prayer, I 
knew; and I have seldom in my life seen any- urfd11'»" lo Pray lor himself, and he did so. 
body in sorer trouble than were that brother and !" brok«". incoherent sentences at first, hut soon 
sister. i 1,1 flood-tide of remittance. And then » . .

I must confess that it seemed like a very lion, s",d,!e"l>,’ " Kreat th'"K happened. I never could 1 .. a''r hlc" m"h'K'd '"> home ever since 
less case. We prayetl together about it, and 1 , ,J"sl l,ow " cu"‘v: '* remimksl me at the time »«wi"her last with a severe case of asthma: and
urged them to keep on praying for him, and to ; !'! thl'„"'"r'!s of Jl's"s l", N'codemu*, "The wind have not been able to do any calling upon
use every influence they had to get him out of ’ “"TVh.r T? !' .l', '?“! tl,lou hearvst the suhseriliers in tile country. I do not expect to
the business, and, in the meantime, if any op- T. 'l o . T?"Sl ,c" "'1,UK>' " la- aide to go out am la-tore the .l ïïw

'■ portunity offered, to bring hint to me so that 1 al'd whither it gueth: so is everyone that is born , "™re l,'e warm weather1 might talk with him ' of the Spirit. " So it was iu this cas.-. Suddenly co"les Now I wish to express my gratitude
g About two weeks passed, when the voting tla‘ agonizing man ceased to agonize. He stopped to those snlMcrilers ccWhave sent in payments

woman came to see me alone, sac ing that her i"""y"'K right m the middle of a sentence, and for "Tiir Hi-.mr Mission Jui knai., " and you 
brother had lost his place as bartender, because , !"'.ll'"rs ?'11 """'«l. and the great soils dear friends, who are in arrears for the past year

ttSSiKtitraser:. “ • Asms ~ 7 .......- - ”happened that, the day before her visit the^vu %-hf ^ a,ld f°U,,d ï'111 lurni”* to 1(K,k at ”»• * a,,d cont,”ue tak,”K the paper,
prietor of a newly established sanitarium for the *1,. was wct with tears, but there was in me «early thirty dollars every month to pay for
cure of drunkenness had met me on the street n,,.,[e,y Joyous wonder shining 111 Ins eyes, and I printing and mailing the paper, and correspond-
and told me that if 1 would send them some onv ... once. That requires sixtv subscribers naid in

aI,d ccflTh'tiie’c'ery first cvords'his joy hicreaselh'^' '"o«,h k«p the "paper alive. Several
this, and begged her to bring her brother to me , ' bunle"l!s Ycs! He forgives me!" have l,a,d '" for lhe l,rest'“l ?ear, to whom I am
and see if we could not persuade him to goto And then we all sprang to our leet, and the sister very thankful. Will others do likewise? The 
this uanitarium. She immediately caught at this 1UKK , ‘"m and kissed him, and eve all cried outlay for the paper has to be paid for
lor he had been sick for a fewdays, and was now “K£"'' ^ th“ t,mc tl,e> "erv Ua ’ : >>'-
thoroughly sober, and seeuusl to be more re- , 'S,”ln 1 ”8a" to slx'ak alx"'t the arrangements
peutant, and to have more feeling concerning his "rrf '"s, *“'« °Vl to tl'e sa'„tar,U„' 
condition than he had shown for a long tin*! i tU„ to ,,,l: a,ld sa,d- 1 do "ot •*>'«'« J will 

The next morning she brought the young man k° 
to my study. In spite of the awful traces of dis
sipation he was a handsome young fellow, and

s

thc

we approach 
perpetually calling to usthem, and which 

from loflicr bights. '•
upon me

that it was the crisis hour of thc 
Wc kneeled down together, I on one side, atufhïs i 
sister on the other.

It is

you. This is

Special Notice.

It costs

as we go
on with it; and if the income for it is not forth
coming it leaves me in a very trying position as 
I am not able not able to do any collecting.

Then he

J. H. Hvghks.
Manager of “Tnii Homk Mission Jovknal.”

“Why?" I inquired, astonished.
“Well," he said, “I came intending to go, be-

i


